Driving Instructions to Marin Ranch Camp

Located at Walker Creek Ranch Outdoor Education Center, 1700 Marshall-Petaluma Road
About 15 miles West of Novato & Petaluma   (415) 388-4386 x17

Northbound
- U. S. 101 to San Marin/Atherton exit in Novato.
- LEFT on San Marin, over freeway. Follow about 3 miles.
- RIGHT on Novato Boulevard. Drive about 6.3 miles until you reach Point Reyes/Petaluma Road.
- RIGHT on Point Reyes/Petaluma Road. Follow about 0.3 mile to Hicks Valley Road.
- LEFT on Hicks Valley Road. Follow about 3.3 miles to Marshall/Petaluma Road.
- LEFT on Marshall/Petaluma Road. Proceed 5 miles to 1700 Marshall-Petaluma Road.
- Ranch entrance is on the right.

Southbound
- U.S. 101 to East Washington exit in Petaluma.
- RIGHT on Washington. Follow to Petaluma Blvd.
- LEFT onto Petaluma Blvd. Follow one block.
- RIGHT onto Western Ave. Continue approximately 2 miles until you see a sign for Walker Creek Ranch.
- LEFT onto Chileno Valley Road. This becomes Wilson Hill Road, and eventually becomes Marshall/Petaluma Road.
- Drive approximately 14 miles to 1700 Marshall-Petaluma Road
- Ranch entrance is on the right.